make em screamin’

the way wings should be

with your choice of sauce

Chicken

wing+ finger

Wings

combos

Golden Fried Chicken Fingers

(add a side for 2.89)

+ add a side for 2.89

regular combo

Extra HM or BBQ .49 each

3 fingers

how many?

4 wings & 2 ﬁngers (2 Dress) 7.49

3 Fingers (1 dress) 4.79
“Screamin” .79

6 wings

big combo

4 fingers

[1 regular side / 1 dress]
8.49 | all drums + ﬂats 9.29 | Boneless 7.29

6 wings & 3 ﬁngers (2 Dress) 10.99

4 Fingers 1 dressing 5.99
“Screamin” .79

8 wings

Extra HM or BBQ

6 fingers

[1 regular side / 1 dress]
10.29 | all drums + ﬂats 10.99 | Boneless 8.49

Extra Ranch or Bleu Cheese

6 Fingers 2 dressing 8.39
“Screamin” .99

12 wings
[1 regular side / 1 dress]
14.99 | all drums + ﬂats 15.39 | Boneless 11.49

10 fingers

20 wings

10 Fingers 3 dressing 12.99
“Screamin” 1.19

[1 regular side / 2 dress]
24.99 | all drums + ﬂats 27.29 | Boneless 18.99

30 wings

MAKE YOUR FINGERS GRILLED
AT AN ADDITIONAL COST

[2 regular side / 3 dress]
35.49 | all drums + ﬂats 37.99 | Boneless 26.49

50 wings
[2 regular side / 1 tub dress]
57.99 | all drums + ﬂats 59.49 | Boneless 39.99

100 wings

you gotta try our scorcher
sauce...if you dare!

add carrots and celery

Med (2 dress) 3.79 - or - Large (3 Dress) 4.99

teriyaki

lemon pepper

scorcher

hot

medium

mild

cucumber salad
pasta salad
slaw
mac & cheese

(770) 892-3320

[3 regular side / 2 tubs dress]
99.99 | all drums + ﬂats 104.99 | Boneless 72.49

extra ranch or bleu cheese

.79

Med (8 oz) 2.49

scan below to visit our website

take home sauce 2 oz Cup .99 - or - 8 oz Tub 3.49

take home
wing sauce

1158 SENOIA RD, TYRONE, GA 30290

16 oz Bottle 6.49

choose your wing/finger flavor
Mild
Medium
Hot
Nuclear

celery & carrots
w/dressing

broccoli
hand cut french fries

tater tots
onion rings
texas toast (3)
chips

Teriyaki
Lemon Pepper
Hotyaki
Honey BBQ
BBQ

french fries
sweet potato fries

Spicy Garlic Parm
Sweet Red Chili Pepper
Cajun

sides

regular sides 2.89
onion rings, fries & tots only
large 4.79 | basket 7.29
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munchies
potato skins

deluxe grilled chicken

B.L.T.

served on a toasted hoagie bun
8.29

fresh bun 8.29

choice of toasted bread 6.49

ham & cheese

fried chicken breast

ultimate grilled cheese

jalapeño poppers

cream 8.49

ranch or salsa 8.49

fried mushrooms

mac & cheese bites

or horsey sauce

reg 5.79 | large 7.99

on a fresh bun 6.79
Choice of Hot or Cold 6.79

fried pickles

cauliflower and mushroom combo

screamin chicken

fish sandwich

for satisfaction! 6.79

5oz chicken

hoagie roll 5.79

hj club sandwich

fresh bun 6.29

grilled cheese

grilled chicken

large chili cheese fries

generous portions for best of both 8.29

chicken salad

toasted Rye Bread. 7.99
or Cold 6.99

a side of ranch or horsey sauce 7.29

reg 5.79 | large 7.99

Texas Toast 5.49

reuben

turkey & cheese

fried 6.99

fried cauliflower
horsey sauce

sandwiches

steak and cheese

grill + chz = mmmm 2.79
toasted bread 7.99

chili topped with cheddar jack cheese 6.49

add a side for 2.89

onion rings

mozzarella sticks

ADD HJ chili, cheese, cole slaw, kraut,

breadcrumbs served with marinara sauce 7.29
delicious! large 4.79 basket 7.29

fries | tater | tots home fried potato chips
sweet potato fries | hand cut fries

bavarian soft pretzels
delicious beer cheese dip 6.99

large 4.79 basket 7.29

salads and bowls

traditional caesar salad
with croutons
Side 4.99 | Full 6.79

traditional house salad
fresh mushrooms,

+add a protein 4.49

jack cheese 6.49

Grilled Chicken

bowls
chili

Popcorn Shrimp

chicken salad
chef salad
soup (seasonal)

Cheddar jack cheese 4.79
Bowls 5.49 | Cups 4.29

wraps + quesadillas seafood

your choice of cocktail or tartar sauce
add a side for 2.89

in a toasted ﬂour tortilla 7.99

caesar wrap

quesadillas
mushrooms or
grilled onion
.89 each

wrapped in a toasted ﬂour tortilla 7.29

corn dawg
What’s more American
then a dog on a stick 1.99

fried clam strips 4.29
regular fish fillet can be grilled or fried

All burgers are hand pattied fresh daily
with 100% domestic ground beef

hickory burger *

with house grill spice for an attitude! 7.29
+add cheese 1.19

with wings and things house bbq sauce 9.49

patty melt *

e

attitude! 5.79 + add cheese 1.19

natural swiss cheese on rye bead 9.49

bacon cheeseburger *

chicken melt *

with choice of cheese 9.49

mushroom swiss burger *

on texas toast 7.29

swiss cheese 9.49

double cheeseburger *

cheesy cheeseburger *

with big ﬂavor. 7.29

more cheese please choose any three cheese 9.49

e,

H

Breads:
Add: Grilled mushrooms or grilled onions + .89 each

+ add a side for 2.89

cucumber salad
pasta salad
slaw
mac & cheese

celery & carrots
w/dressing

broccoli
hand cut french fries

tatertots
onion rings
texas toast (3)
chips

french fries

sweet potato fries

(2 Tilapia, grilled only) 5.79

choice of meats

big fish fillet

can be grilled or fried
(3 Tilapia, grilled only) 8.29

ﬂour tortilla 8.49

veggie wrap

big dawg
Twice the size ballpark
style all beef 3.29

big burger *

Cheeses:

the original wrap

regular dawg

All beef home-style dog 2.29

regular burger *

side salad
fresh mushrooms,

dawgs
burgers + melts

Just Cheese 7.49
Shredded Chicken or
Shaved Steak 8.49

popcorn shrimp 5.79 + Add sauce .79
alaskan beer battered cod 5.79

10 yrs & under

Cheeseburger *
Chicken Fingers
Grilled Cheese

4 Wings
4 Boneless
Hot Dog

Corn Dog
Mac & Cheese

Served with fries or apple
sauce w/ small soda and a
treat 5.99
Adult orders do not
include a drink

